
m ar o "epric 1 us1 isidfö di :d hmud Üe Íiatü 'tr cd ot1PnlaGvernmlent. A despatch from Washinlgton in reply a
0 R E I 9 N IN T.LiL aere lite cmnad reg1n8n;se.edTeal . mniosa aohr inof the r $tistatSome.ezcalatrone made-mita'cemetiery near -San IN-effect that the AmericaspUblcw dnvrt

with wonderfal precision. ;During a 's:aúsd-at ease' a journal taking the gide. of the, Church lias noweàorb-badtiano resulited-in..theiliscovery otJnany; symb'is 9rate,ùinù c!31Élss rècO9dizîýasioiarchy 'eiablished n
of fie miutes u Prnce 'ooksrouädand ees.hahefirst .time, been published in 3-ilan ; it is the os- annIsenptis whichproved it te have pertaineà their;veryrdior It aitÿie h- hswl ei

hNIC as a superior ofcro h ard-r-d n a raoeI lrdo. Since 1859 it has appeared iat ttuïilà eWs o? Rom. h urllplace"was In the the Archdulbe.toabandon the ide' of aceýting th,
Tht avery angry leehitog acainst EnglandoceslteteEmeorihe meora-acs Becaada o pbihe nMia; nte a-fomofalnggler non evlnt swthte hon fMeio

gerierally prevails is bbvôus. Even we, to takles theliltie musket from the bands uf hiseOt, liament of Turin the Minister Pisanelli has made a ordinary Cata.combs,,on diffierent floors, one above aG E A x r AND THE tDuoan.-Witin

bho it se etns clear that the Congress would be and proceeds to teach the. child of: France sevrerail speech tu prove the liberality witb-'ýwhich his Go. another- In .the s.i des 'o f'thisa grÉayes e re placed in.E the: troops if the Germen Cofeertin wil eterOu

likly o poduc %ar haupac cannOt help movements wbich lhe hadl not yet learnied. -think vernmeht has treated theChurch... Against this vwho tiers. Somaidàubta,*weerfised; and mayý lbe .s.ti he Dueby ofrolstein as the.army, of: execution f
likly o podue wr t anpeae, he et:e s sriing as i i neresting, and. would in the world protested but the A bbe Passagli; Who entertainiedi tothe Hebrew.characternof .thswe in the Frankfort Diet. The Safcnign so

feelmng that Lord Russell à answer tao the invita-stecnuc "trens ai h ai tit o rather bave seen this orivate lesson'in sthe.eements conenctecndc fthe Ministry, though with-trmns'h fc'tit o Inscripion'wremarch tnorthwards, to be follo;wd iibtat o ation Imight as Weillhave been couched in terms of arma than bave befield Napoleon Ilitsurroundied out identifying himself ltàht fteBihp. fudmt i'%nguage of that nation btalapasvr n eidbt r h utinadPasa
more civil and thaitering.. No wonder, then, that by bis most splendid entaurage. • Train up a childl Weekly Register. in Greek oÊltin.- Even the seven-brauchedca rsreof5,0mntat.asuprtinae
the -French are enraged. They unanimously Bsasthe proverb, and a oapremust add ' to The Italian press has rather more than !ts usual iesticklas no decisiye sign of Hebrew organ,lnor are ae-ctree'-ofDei a suateppto.ofaer

l' d t[ arms: - ~modicum of swagger about Venice and the Quadri- such the palan, lemon-frui, birds, baskets cf fruit, any resistance. TeDnswHnt etu
prnunete nwe rua, n lreae PIars, Dec. 12 -The Monjiteur of to-day publishles lateral this.week, anrd seems to consider it is a mat- hens and chickensr the cow and calf, &ce., which ap. vokte-a collision, with the great milits.ry Powesoýfew papers which dlo not indulge more or lessq in the answer o! the King uf Denmark to the Emperor's ter of' course that 1'1i nostri prodi ' should drive the pear to have been found.. The cylindezr, probably Germany, and peace May stillilbe preserved; though

violient abuse of England. Let us take as e.'- etter inviting hi., t the Congress. His Ds.nish Tedeschi off the face of the earth before many indicatini- the Boek of the- Law, the oit-jar, the- ark tao occpy a neighbor's territory ils, in the present
ample a pper which as stronly profesing the Mjesty.lamnts thatdeathnsurriseddhispredecessre Monthsare over.I don'theow on wht - grounsawithin helcrche, andrabve all,-teB'aisch-fyna-ostte of Eurpe,.a danerous appoach to hstilitie

priri•iles of the Catholic Church, ts bound at at the very mouleurtwhen he was about ' to conse-tycononhefdlyofheoeeNah- gagnas, whichcoccurs more than once, are tolerably -As in 1848, ' War'lis the 'Word ln Berlin. - The Pi-os
pi snsadcip cmr epcaly a r- rate bv bis signature the new Constitution for the tan, and Tuscan recruits ln the field, but I think it. sure evidences of the Je wisle or'igmn of the tombs. In Bian anny thirsts-for n op portunity of distinguishing

allsesos, ndatths mreeseca y t po-commun atfairs of hie non.-German provinces, and roay be fairly set down as a very rash calculation.-- this cemetery were foundt two Vaulted Chambers, itself. Then, as now, the death of a Danish Sa,,
mote' paceon arth.' TaeWrdt rm accept the- invitation addressed tu hima by the Em- We are getting daily revelations regarding the am-- painted' with a Victory with paln and crown,.wlinged' reign precipitated. a crisis it w-as possible for the

Austria (o umite itself to France says the égreat peror.' King Christian complettes what the late So- nesty. On those thbe Piedmontese Governiment con- and bestowing a rewrard un a youth Who kneelB at Prussian Government, involved ln a political consiict

danger of Europe is ]est France should unite vereign We; uiished. Het replies that Le is re- aidera dangerous it bra inflic ted ' domiciliocoatto' hier feet;ý a female rrgure bearing a cornucopia ; the with the people, 'to turn to its ownadvanitage. Then,

b isef to Riussia, ' or Autria to Enlanld, the solved tu associate himnself ' franikly and without re- on their enlargement, or banishment to the islands genui of the senisore;- Pegasue ; the peacook. ; and as _now,.the Prusolan army was mol-ed to insuire other
erse an 'selcal' serve' in the efforts of Hlis [mlperial Majesty to realize or a town in Northern Italy. The now olId blind c-a-ilter symbols, which; would seems to mndicate the objecta than those avowed. As anothe hatr nt

gretet ney f te umn ac, ad spcill that grat thought, and hie accepts the invitation valiere Quattro Mani is one of these, and. 230 have accidental juxtaposition or a Pagan place oft inter- military history Opý Prussia appears about to be opn
of her Civnlalhies.' It goes on to say, that, al- wthth geaet lesue.Heientinienueieedjstdiebake aoGaf orditrbuin n en wthtatol te ew. t'enu ethhiciens fth cmpigs nth Dcheso

though Austria mnay fear to lose on the stde of whethier circuiuitances wIll permit him to go to the vicinity. AlIl brigandage is excepted,. and this KI-ecOst or NAPraa.-The police of Naplee are 1848 and 1849 may have some interest The Russiau

ifs Polish and Venetian provinces, this Mar be' Paris, thoug hah should bd mosi happy lo share the includes eveorybodyr suspectedt of Royalist tenidencies being mostly sent to Upper Ita,1y, and their places and Italin wars, SebastopDoI, SOlfEnMO, and the eau-

comenatd y ivii, he roinesif- ure• escordial hospitality that awaits himc, and to offer in and a great many Garibaldians, and in fact, any supplied from the North, and tlle work of denaition- gumnary battles of the A merican Re3public bave been

copnstd ygiig h poine i ureZes person his warmest congratulations, as be did in body and everybody aguinst whom the police have a alisation is in full progreàss.A hundred and twen ty foughit between the first German and Danish condlict
as independent States, to Austrian Archdukes J cther circutestances. Mreanwhile be avails himself grudge, or whom there lasany interest in retaining persona were embarked on the. 30th fur the lile of and the present timte.Asmltreenthe-

andbycomenatinsto e ake fom urey o te pesnt ccsio t asur hi IperalBr- in prison. The brigands seem as active sas ever, and Ponza, and fresh events are caxsing the prisonoto tegagemen*ain the Perninsula Of Juttand do noi malle
while even Turkey may be cornpensated by hav- ther oif his profound esteem 4andhis iniviolable friend. there are six new fusillations by virtue of the Legge be no losers by the fractional meaanre of leniency a large figure in the retrospect ; but in 1848 Europe

ing Austria interposed be tween herself and a niP- q Rea. The-Neapolitan deputies are prosesting in vain just accordedt. Robberies; murders, and disorders of hadt been at peaice fer thirty years, and waLs startled
ZI ~~- Whether or not the saswer of King 0Christian, Who tin the Chambers, and Count Ricciardi has refusedito evrery kind-are the staple of the-Sicilian paipers, and by the first bauttles i the West since, 1815, A

Russia, as well as by additional territory in Asia. probably accepta the more readily that lbe believes assist ut any further debates if Neapolitan interests this hbas been going on without any effectual remedy Schleswig-Holstein war opened the' era of strlies
This mnay sA be doue, as the Con.gress will be the Congress will nerer meet, is the last of the kind are not attended to. FHe left, hanrever, on pretty for three years. through which we are now passiog, and revives
free from the presence of Englaud and Russia. the Moniteur wili publish, it is now made patent Io gond termas with Governiment, as they are in hopes Cialdini, Who was recovering; bas suffered a re- again 1o ecmplicate-ita dangers.- - 7Tfne4 15 du.t
Il continues: Free, thank Goad, fromn ali entan. !he world that, come what May, no man, at least no0 to for ce a war on the Ministry ; and the King, it is lapse, since Victor Emmanuel paid him a visit of en" PULAND.

glement iwith En-land, th-e CongreEs will be able, Sovereign, has lever liadt a more numerous, more well k nown, desires no better than ta be in his sad. quiry ; whether the King:of Sardiniaà is a ' gettatorel A privaste letter framn Wilna gives a list of thpfa'powerful, and more loring band of ' brothers ' than die sg sin. The House of Savoy are born soldiers, and carries-ill-luck to his faithful servants, or vwbe- sous arrested in that ity f m be&omnee
by the weay, to solve the Amrerican question by His Maejesty the Emperor of the French. With one and it is only a pity the old Catholic stock of Victor ther the honor was too much for the hero of Ponte. the insurrection to.the 7.0thom ecomeceenio

calhang in the Archtduke Nlaxumhilan and the twO or two exceptions, nothing cau well be more polish. Emmanuel and Prince Eugene should ever draw its landolfo, I do not pretendl to decide, but be appears 1,245 names, and in that number tbere are 1,47ytmmn
Presidents. One of the Presidents hias already ed, more complimenitary. or more fraternal than the sword insuch 'an ignoble cause; one, too, which to be much worse. The ex-Mmnister of Grace and ad9 oe.Teeae40P

asked for the arbitration of Pius IX. This ar- language in which rea' mistrupt and doubt a will entail its ultimate downfall as certainly as thun- Justice, Signor Minghettiý (the words are a very bar- priests, 2 sit.er carety,1 ritofthCathohec

clothed. It requires but a glance to see that each of der follows lightning, for no Sovereign ever hatched legge in the kingdlom of- Italy) es also dangerously Ch b a, ghse b' f d b t, 1Pri-LO h Greek

bitrnonsupprte by he Cngrss, d gan athese Sovereiges is disposed to attend the Congress treason sa shamelessly in the States of bis. brother ill, but he has hadt the sense toa'make his soul.' as oorsoa51n se sitn uaei
Sanction whbich will miake its deecr-ees obhg.atory. provided nothing unpleasant to himself should be kings without paying for it in his own sooner or Paddy has it, and sent fer a non-Paasaglian Priest -cas 8pretty 52 noblese 33tradensants. 79 mliddle

Wben Amnerica is restored to peace, F rance discussed or proposed. The corresondrents are of later.-Cor. qfLndnTöut t once, to the great annoyance of the Italianissimi 16 phy sicians, 33 emphuyes, i3s ude'nts, 2press r,
wviß fnd there a support ag-ainstc the intrigues three sorts. One accepta, but requires to geee a pro-. It is strictly true thant Renian (Who la too impions Who SUrrounded him, and has received the sacra-mitayoier4atst,3 ptharsrtrd

andth nay f Eglnd.Tb destmies ofthe gramme of what he has to deliberate upon ; another taprsee for the Tuileries) bas been decorated ments of the Church. .. J s.Aleasses tae ism furnishied theiand he avyof Eglad. h ýis o -eaccepta unconditionally ; but the third ina lang Ias e by Victor E mmanuel with the grand cordon of S.S. Naples cannoit continue in its present states. TZhe e riget3
world are in the hands of France and Austria-- precise, binnt, unmistakieable, and una'aswerablere.' Maurice and Lazarus. I sincerely commiserate those brigondaige îs on the increase, and daily encountersacoThe mialler towns of the distric' baeuetdiof France, if, setting Piedmnont on one side, àene fuses to takre part in au act which cati produce no unafortuna te patron Saints of Sardinian chival ry, for and doenets Or the Piedmontese r.roops> tell what is proportion. The number of risoners ofsu aoi
starts la her ighat and liberty in support of jus- good result, and may end in war. Between the Letter, there is not a traitor or a spy, a gaoler or a degraded the value of the boasied! pacification. As to the =m- during the same period isa stated to be 156 noblette-f usri, f heunteheself cordially of Lord Russell and the Emperor of A astria there is Priest, who hias done good service to P.iedmont ; a nesty, it liberates not quite 300 persons, and the 50 and proprietors, 4- priests, 2 of the middle class ! aoith Romeand rianc e uit ie the difference only of style, but the objections of, the Lieutenant of Bersaghieri uno has disposed of sa liberated in Naples itself were mere thanl supplied&by the petty noblesse, aý physicians n retired soldier. .Rol adF 'aîc. latter are the Samie as those of the former.- Timies' many head of peasants in a reacuonaiiry battue, or an 63 arrests the next day ;. 230 hadt been also arrestedl and 67 Peasrants -totale 23'J1mo ad 4wmn

It is plim that those wvho wvrite thus look to Cor. agent of the Questra who has captured a given num- the day before in Terra di Lavoro. There arts !,000 p, mna 4woen,1t
the Con 'gress to remodel fihe whole order of the Those who ask for a programme as a prelliminary ber of Royalists, who has not bentidecorated with a fresh arrestrand in all thera are-more than 40ioco Nonthee b oof b

political woerld. Nothing could go further to condition must know very well thast, if the Em- badge no honest man would wrisa to ses at his but- political prisonersin the-kingdom of Italy- So much dail of Warsaw, for the use of the persons s1entenced
prove fihat our Government did rioht la declmnin,, peror Napoleon evrer seriously thought of this matter, ton-hole. Severail o' the officers of the National .for Victor Emmanuel's morcy. Those liberated are to transportation, About 100 persons wrere thug

c e ~~~ ~~" the ost effectual raeans to keep them awayr would Guard to whom it was giverL the other day ont occa- the Comte De Christen, Cavallere Carracciolo, Mfr. tkentab erilwa ttobgdsameilreto jui t ; althoughi, we repeat it, the answeor be ta give them what thiey require. Any nrogramme sion1 of the King's v isit, refused to receive it ; and, Bishop, General Lerghardi, De Luca, Tortora, De numer tbt proceeded on fautbedes a muc agr
should have been wiorded in the manner thle least the Emperor could frame so as to sãvoid offence thoug"h the Gairibaldian catechism is profane enough Angelis, Cavaliere Quattromani, and A few aithers Of tary escort. An eye witness, in thie Cologre at.
galling to French vanity. should be like the hulile which Figaro was permit- there i3 one of its commandments wo:thy of quoia- minor note-precisely those to wshom attention has -elle, says that the friendu of the prisoniers were onlTheMone popoesasrocodiionof he ed l fundatiadidandwhih soul cotai tonnndtbedenc, 'tho shof no coet he ros tuen aled n tetpeseandin he ouesaf Prli- alowd t e:chngea fw wrdswitathm taht

Conrestha istadof eqirr.unaimy3n1o0iluio Cto the ault*Iorities, to religlIon, politiCS, of St. Maurice and St. Lazarus. M. de Sartiges has ment, and which I tzust may act as an encourage- station, and that hce himself oaw how a ladyWhoConres, lii islad ifreuirng unràP.iivl or s eol11plccos1uedbdesceahadl the honour thrust upon him-let us bope un- ment to those among Our Cathoho members to whom beggd tobe 11 wdtas oefthpioeits decrees, as lias been suiggested by some pa- ublic entertainments, or anybody Who owr'ed'any' willingly, and comres to us decorated wi4h the Grand la mainly owing the soant measure of clemen3y foreed wh[e they were waiting for tbh riew btr

mninority, on condition of its bigspotdb programrme that will not allidttoueetia, om, Il lzztst.-A Turmn letter in thes Semeaphore of it is in the highest sense Of the Word, and obtain a were treated in this manner were several high ofii-thevoie f heHol Fahe asPrudet. Poland, the Eastern question, &c., Weill'and good ; Marseilles saysa; like amnesty for the poor peasants, soildiers.Pet, cials with decorion.adsvrl de fhghIllevoie 01, llelioy Filir a Przidnt. but it is unfortunately to deliberate on these very "l The Unita D1ahana of Milan, the organ of the farmers, and other helpless classes condemned for spectability, among whom was the wealth 31adam'l'O our E nghsh ideas it is indeed strange, butqetoeta esumn oges party of action, publishes a correspondence which, Reaction to the galleys not one of wvhom is reached Mm'wk m

in France everybody seems to think it perfectly A sort of reaction seems to be settin)g in with re- i the absence of any other interest, has at least that by the mockery cf clemency acted at Naples. RUSSIA.
na tura 1, that it is quietly assumed that just nowv spec tat Englanid which may save 31. Michael of singularity. ToRTUIRES124 Sicin..-The Unifia aiaia pubiishes , bv l.7 etageae ifclyi n.

F t f · t t I h Chevalier the trouble of undrt'alking the mission of "l A duly sworn officer beloniging to the Court of the following :.- peghepe awasio felth reate itcutymer.oFrance rnustonieceisity either join wih t oer elgtnn h nlshpol hc .EieAppesi of Genoa has claimed non-ofiicially from 'Apropos of the tortures indIcted on the deaf andprtnthpofsosofhersntE eorf
Powers againist Russlia or else, as the only alter- Girardin proposed to confide to him. Many Who afazzini the amount of the costs, capital and interest, dumb mani at Pale:rmo. . ssia than of nifoteléreno tentalite His
native, join Russia agam!t them. The causes of found it difficult tu refute a single sentence in Lord of the whole of the judicial Proceedings which took • The Regulation of the sist March, I5,foth-regwolbeeniiteenwtoernafr

taneb a necebbity are indleed strange ro us. The Russellls despatch accused England of wishing ti lcnihrgr tbh ubeko 83,we 0eeuin f"h a flves fe aigdca eeer me ofblen eanss ofhs cotery. H haso
ony emotonwic oe oudsa Faneba insult France, and proclaimed the end of the alliance. persons were sentenced to different punishoments, by its process, that 1'in genleral any disease, whichbeon ccused fatwekn e o hrate r adwantdof

onl teprlio wici oe b ouRi rnebsSanme, with the answere of the other Powers before and Mazzim, among others to the penalty of death. would in itself be a disqualiicaLtion fer miliitary ser- 1resoitin. Edir atheon thei contrra sry, ws thodeto go to %var at ai is t at RuEsia is cruelly opi- themi, now think that they were to hasty. They find All were jointly condiened to the e:rpenses. but as vice, May bie regardedt as suspectedt of disaimulation,' liht nd dmirtio ntfallairer of th strng g.
,pressmgi Poland, wath ihich the French people that if Engrland bas asked for explanations, so have out of these seventy ind ividuals sixty-nine have contains in Art. 38, alluding to deatness and dumb- vernme ai ent o ldo the mIe entepis hihtesre-g
lias the, strongest and mrost laudable symroa-tby. thoïe Powers. The explanations ha.ve no aisidbe-en pardonedl and amnesied, they are released fromt ness, the followving excellent sentences,.iddfte ec1e rmtemidradls e
Ih is easy to see 'whY such a staiteof It bm mlay England -, they must see that they are as little satis- terlaiiy;adMziieoewoi xldd-"I iuae dmnso hnra ubessthe son carriedofaincee expeueare

endanuer war het ween France and Rssa Bu t factory to others ; and that. if England has refusedfoahitnsys o eusedb hsofie oispoue oratm y h mlymn fay te stborndill o a-nensted ad owls eful aito

the restswiihitheifewFexceptionsonamed meanitoFda' payte hoeofThics ts.ar-lazin ihs rlied poaisonousfooubst nfnementail test nirtelser- ca atadb ubdteScaittnece
wh desittepti ane o omin wti Rtthe saine. The rtrms May not, indeed,'be similar;. 1 o2 !tro hs adblimi tlat tain ffoo cnieetwl o ai or-wich the n posessionoffredfomrand eil ape or

sia uaamst any one e1he ?' Plamgly because il is England hoge not overlaid he: refusai with flowers of strange One.' store speech to the dissimnIators. The pretended obainding the ainds theyncugntrat eortitrownThad
as:tlllned that war from ime niFtu time is the titu- rhetoric and sentimen ta of tenderness ; but it isadi- Rows--The Congress is accepted by the Holy mt aiyfreshsow sue hrcew en, raisedi hmins fof anTeerignotea isntry.tT

ral and normnal condilion of this great E mpire mittedt that ber condct may tnot be less reslpectflul See, and there is even a rumor of: the Pope attending alone in darkness, he believes that h e isto be assas- Emp f errNoa f or 3 yeersn devted hliimsePl tdth
- d if l is as · tbint recet it - ' because it is frank, and tha:. it is not ur.worthy of in persan, which, however, I cannot look onl in any sinated, or, when he is obliged to cry out in his own ts ftaigt icsaddntoazgPl.d«in ilere )is p agog oLFane bcaseit0s ne hihvecoesa.geaii-s:oternigt hanasacnbd.CarinlintoeliedfecndThn e wlluterlonllgrtcuatedcy bt t he ndof islog ad eteeeein te or

wn wthRusath nx unga o iit b nrtion. |wili, in %allprobability, represent His Holinesa nta ftemahhihsol su rmter a wa ntraccmpieda ndoe thnationaltonhichon
bide. 4And, lunfortunately, this really isthe tGoo One of the very few Paris pa:per3which Eha-e taken |Plenipotentiay I oudbewrh hleseigmuee had otaed ntso on ro s pto cnfrotahio .

general feeling in France.--Cor. of Weý'ekly a sensible, view of the sub.iect has- the following His Eminenice vis-a-vis writh the ex.cominunicated ' inally, after having tried starvation, imprison-Heeasthgntrsosem lieyodowa
Reae eae: King of Srdin2ia. The runior which daily gains ment, Pawifue'l zes, and the fear off death, the reguia- the sterner father only dreamnt of doing. Poland is

1 ie Euroe Of to-dav sav - Frane has l.ess right to. be hurt at the refusal of ground is of the Franco Russo-Italian Alliance, in tion draws to a aerece conclusion thos :--'After noated only oppkieresd, t ampolut emn nec.

'.l.Dr y -e hu b'sadrese acicuartoEngland because %hat refusal was never for a mo- which case the Sooner a tombstone of decent dimen- bring vainaly exhausted all possible mensfor the Te dd thenedthlteethermoen,
tbe Frnch ipLmacaes abdroseadrlaeto ement doubtfui. It w8as;inthe very nature of thing. 1sions is erected to the memory of Engylish supremacy discovery of the pretence, it will be necessary to re- Tts tedl tooi xnete oe

Congess Th cicula dos nt tace ut he ro-To accept would bave hbeen for England to repudiate in the bMediterranean.the better. NWe poor Papists sort to the usual enquiry, prescribed by the regula-Plshsbet uh h i
onramets eaope.shs enakd ys eher taiinand even hber national character. To bave long beenistigmatised as unpatriotic, un-Eng- osfo eiying the existence of physical aff ee- Pls Hblcs m as bis predecessor d a e' r

Govrnent ;fo suo rorame anot e heucsbse leaves grand ideas, gener-ous projects, views lishb, heaven knows what-but when we aire gathered tions Suspected! of simulation.'ihrbl.? em ene omk 'oi

wvork of one Governiment, or even of two or three. exteniding toalli hums.n kin«d. It would be unjust to to our fathers wre shaillhave no treason to out couin- .lliTe usou aquiry, be it kniown to those who are slfwokaif h lea i2ves a sucessn o m:dertn him. o

The efual f Eglad bas rusratd te cmbie.1he tangry witb ber, because she merely reserves for try to answer for so black or so unutterably stupid ignorant of its meaning, is an examzination of evi-sefwllavhivryiteinPadonhcho

au crofan European Congress, but France is ready toa esl li omnsne n eiai tecn sta hc a ie eoLvornio, Spezzia, dne ubermrtotrosath c,&.ercs ic eamiec,t ew ynear, and t he r
come o anundestaning wth te Goernmnts uct ofi publie affai;rs, and becaLese l:eismore Gaeta, Naples, and the Sicilian ports, IManfredonia, . Austria, never upheld ais a humane civil Stater Sibtemnst ngoa erar

Who shall think it useful tu debate pacificalIr amonganos about what is poessible thani about whast is Aucune, and Brindisi in the Adriatic, and which began by a prescribed enquiiry, but we terminate by terwlavrey all more drewary oierian co-

hemelesthsequston whch i lftto ca.cedezirable. wants ta make over Civita Vecchia, Ports Danzio that expedient, after having tried al; possible mens aewl aesalwdu htocas P.

circmvs ta e tionduc toethe mot ftai com'T!, ee Journal (de la Sociele de Siatistique d£ Parris and Venice toa aPower so notoriously under French, of moral and physicail torture! land, and Russia wil1 become gentle for want of coi.

lications publishesa very singular paper by M. Legoyt, show- infiuence that if a war comes ndNapolo as owh hudwFaetfo h aemtnqer e eb s uend wbe ele h m

•The Governiment Of the Emperor would consider ing the cost of the cos t or'the present ' armed peace.' 1 Shut up your ports against all Eniglish shipsl we dcopi uhbetedcrn or fthe mbrraentatwictgheaveurled heE
faied n is dtyif t asteide fom rodingbyit appears that the numiber of troops kept under armsa. nave not a harbor between Gibraltar and the Levant ' Who can define a painful test, if impriscometifprrtthFennocaloghraEupe

bei ispoitioso cordifiallyai feste. p Tihe ro 'i Fne fo80t 83icuiehsbe orn oadorcmuiainwt h ati hunger te not painLfuI tests? Who casa were i Congress no potentate lasas deeply responsible a

rammespoftheqest rion ich an Cogres Thuspr- 13,34ý, whose acnul mainttenance exceeds 27 mil-.Iutterly cut off. Save Malta we don't hold a Medi- the faculty of proof st.ops, in a military hospital this samne mild, philanthropic, and conciliatory Em.

rouht o ehershold iscss.s t'Illonidralelions sterling. Russia keeps up iau army of oeailenï- terranean Station-and how long we mayve p-pthaLt. where they evperiment on psesumed rf c -ieAd eo fRs. Wehe-isgnlees eofts

ý.JWtuu oJune& a- gaLwli lçKoet gres y aurgr4-- Erom whihae sungi uccessio utas u- answer the charge of having forbidden the Cures of marches, and most of whom were but new soldiers. taion of public right in Europe. Some improiremen ta most ansavouiry odeur which I was enab!e t tasasians, En.glish, &c., all carrying off bag and bagg- the Dioese to allow any of the Priests who Signed It may be recollected by some of Our readers that the are necessary. Lut the Firench Government point and whlich the next n rning headdbecome intoleribO.
nge. The crumbling edifice bears the inscriplLton0o PassaLglia's address to preach in their churches . Hap- eldest son of Victor Emmanuel, the Young Prince Out those it considérs desirable.CranreeisThbe gruel was followed the net ay b csup quiteTreaties of 1815.t pily it ii needless to explain to English Catholics Hfumbert, laid the first stone of that glorious monu- might be more dangerous than theevlthmle.codwi.apeeofodnme. dd not eniter

TurE ParsomIE 1 aPRIAL.-A Paris correspondent that this ts a matter with which the State has noth- ment . But the pilgrim saw also on a low mondi The programme of the Congress oust fulfil ail the anoy of Ilhe prisons in the town, but, from the inifornia.
writes :-." The Prince Imuperia% passes his daiys ait ing te do -for. Uile Catholic as is the English Go- the Plain wooden: cross which marks the spot wvhere conditions fer the mnaintenance of peace, which is tion of the. prisoners in one of them, whlich 'Was5e A
Compiegne chiefly in drill 1 He has a regiment Of vernament, un English àMinister would for a moment rettebaemryrs of right and fidelity; and of ho principle abject to be attain2ed.' old churchi, [ learnt, and bave no reasont to doubt
childreni, and over them be raies with a strict mili- thlink of interfering in any matter of the sort. The that wmooden costeeol remains but veryi The Paris correspondent of the Timnes snys:-The' the veracity cf my itnformants, thaft no separte beds
tary discipline, which strangely brings back to the reason Of ttie wrath of the Ministers of Victor Em.,shapeless parts, as-each pilgrim takes w1ith himsomýe Archduke Maximilian considered the recognition by or rooms were allowed in any«part or the building;i
meoytesoiso hsgetacso ndtemne s h. i i.,weeayaraoalresalbt fi sapeiu rlc-Crepnac the Washingtonbis Government ofan the nmanuxels. thatstraw indeed!LL, was given to thege811111 inmates9 to lies e'ic-ý .d^l
scholars of the college of Brienne. One day, when Proportion o., the Clergy were refractory, there are de Romne. -mon achy indispensablret of hiaceptnc exiof th pnt stat.thney wa ere a hed teherlike

M. de la Drame hall deelded that th-ere shouild be this year only three or four out of twenty-rive Cures The Pyrannd Toinh of Cajus Cesticus, go Weil throne. Thé proposai was, formally made by the pigs in a sty, and that no egress, even for the shori.
.rain, the battalion of literal 1 infantry' was paraded and five members of the Cathedral who have not 1:nown toall visitors to Rome, has recently been re. French Government to President Lincoln's Cabinet, est time@, was allowed, for any purpose, to anyonie.


